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Weaponization of the First 
Amendment 
Time: 12:30pm 
Please join ACS and LSDS (Law Students for a Democratic Society) on 
Monday, 11/16 at 12:30 pm (ESD for a law & political economy-
focused discussion with Penn Law and Wharton Professor Amanda 
Shanor and Berkeley Law Professor Ted Mermin. 
Please join ACS and LSDS (Law Students for a Democratic Society) on 
Monday, 11/16 at 12:30 pm (ESD for a law & political economy-
focused discussion with Penn Law and Wharton Professor Amanda 
Shanor and Berkeley Law Professor Ted Mermin. They will be 
discussing the weaponization of the First Amendment and its 
importance in the current judicial landscape, as well as its impact on 
economic justice and other areas. 
Register here: https://upenn.zoom.us 
/j/98897031404 ?pwd=MURaRGgxbmx l QkZnZTF JcVR6dGk0UT09 
3501 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104 
215.898.7483 
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Weaponlzatlon of the First Amendment 
Date: Monday, November 16, 12:30 PM EST 
Weaponlzatlon of the First 
Amendment 
Contact Info: 
Katherine McKean: kemckeen@pennlaw.upenn.edu 
